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entire organised campaign of noJenee. But will they?

A LETTER=
= FROM PALESTINE rr

Jfosic.

I

•

HARRY LEVIN
discusses
THE SUFFERINGS OF SAFED - LEADERLESS
TERRORISTS - A NEW CONSERVATOIRE
JERUSALEM INDIGNANT

The Agony of Baf ed.
A PTER a brief and uneasy lull,
the terror broke out last week
afresh. In the course of a few days
1 O Jews were killed in different
parts of the country, and four Arabs.
Six of the Jewish victims were from
Safed, that lovely, old-world tmrn
high up in the hills of Galilee. Because of its isolation, the wooded nature of the countryside and the ruggedness of the surrounding hillsides.
the highway from Safecl to Acre has
been little used in these past hro
years, travellc:>rs to the coast prefer~·ing the longer route through 'l'iherias and thence through Nazareth.
But the victims, becauRe thev were
in a hurry, deci<led to take the risk,
and travelled by the shorh'r road, believing that, p1:ecisely hecam~e it was
so unfrequented, it woul<l be free of
terrorist attention. Bnt ihey were
tragically mistaken. Hardly "rre
they clear of 8afcd, when thry ran
into a hand of terrori sts who ridd le<l their ear with hullet~. By some
minl<'lc thr<'P of tlw trnv<'llrr~ P ~
l'nped unhurt.
'"osinglctownin Eretz l~ra cl has
:.;nffcrrd morr from ihr tPrror than
Safcd. l\Iorr murder · h:nc hcrn
perpetrated thcrr, proportionately to
its sizr, than ~nywhcrc rl sr, arnl no
othN town has hPPn rrduccd 1o penury romparnhlr with that of ~nfrd.
J'n,Yioush it subsisk<l 011 Hs ~it uaiion, which made it a splrrnli<l sum11wr rrsort and a comnwrcial centrP
for the whole of GalilPc, a-; wr1l ::is
for a great part of the transit traffic
from Svria and the ll:rnran, to the
coastal ~ plain of Pale tine. Bnt as
soon as the terror seized it in it~
grasp it "·as forsaken by tourist
and transit travellers alike.
Thr YishnY and the J e'Yish people
haY<' committed an unforgivable
crimr towards Safed, not onl Y heca u-:c> thev have forsaken it in its distrr:-:~. lrnt.ah10 because they permitted
it to rrmain i.;:olated in an Arab :::ea
during the years that went hrfore.
Hail Rafr(l bern the urhan centre of
a great .Jewish hinteTland, the vast,
fertile valley" around it occupied,
like the Emek J ezreel and the Sharon, hv a chain of Jewish settlements,
it wo.ul<l have ridden this sform with
"al'P. As it is, the .Jewish community or Rafrd, reduced hy steady flight
i:ri. recent vcars from 8,000 to 2,000,
lies in the shadow of extinrtion.
It ma v be too late ; Galilee, or a
great pa'i·t of it, may he eliminated
from the proposed .Jewish state
whose bordc·rs the new Commission

will finally propose; or, if the proposal is ultimately Tejected, the purchai-;e of land there by Jews may
be restricted. But in nie meantime,
the latest tragedy of Safed, if nothing el~e, must convince the .Jewish world that ''On to Galilee!" is
not merely a slogan for tlw rai ing
of fonds. It is a last attempt to right
an hi~toric wrong.

'J'h e Terrorist Gangs.

T HID

terrorist organisers arr in
sonwwhat of a quandary. 'I'hry
cannot find a central kader for the
gangs. In the last lwavy engagement in ihe hills of J enin a month
ago, both the principal leader,
~heikh Attiyrh, a picture~quc ol<l
brigand of pre-War clays, and his
ltnder~tmly, a Oerman adventurer
'rho had fought as an officer in the
XPar.Eai-;t during the War, liwd for
some yrars in Damascus mid Tiaghda<l and wa~ perfectly fluent in
Arabic, wc>re killed. Rincc tlwn the
::\[ufti and his friend8 have hr.en un11hlP to l'irnl suh:::iituics, nlihough
tlH'Y ha\<' tP111pl<'d a mmill<'r of candidatps 'rith princely offPr~.

The l'C'Sllli ha s been tlrni mo st or
th ganrr~ have heen functi011i11g indc·JH'J1dP11tly of each other, \\ hich oh\•io11:-:lv rr<lures their cnnrnlatiw f'ffret n;Hl t hrratrns to rrrnlrr inc-rraf'ing-Jv dif firnlt an ultinrntP re - l'usiou
of' f~>l'CCS \\·hen a central lcaclPrship
is at lm;t obtained.

J t mav be that their failure in
this qncst has something to do with
it, coupled with the rec<>nt heavy reYcrse~ the gangs haw experiPnced at
the hands or the troop.·. But the
fad, reported by reliable ohs<>rvcrs
in Damascus, seems well estahlii-<hed
that the exiled leaders arc verv wearv
oC the wholr terrorist campa.ign.
far it has brought them no perrnan<>nt benefit. 'The Halo-British conver~ations threaten to leavr thrm, at
lc:a:-:t for a tinu-', without the aid of
their principal -financial ally, Ital~·.
The Arabs of Pale tine are in the
clire.- t :-traib, and the Syrian GovPrnmrnt iH growing very rrstfre at
the contirnwd activities of thrse
dil'tinguii-<hed guests whom it agrerd
to harbour.

So

En-'rything srenl.:;; now tu depend,
therefore, on the Pale~tine anthol'itie:-:. If, knowing what ihe~· do, they
demoni-;traic bevond any doubt that
thPY are more cletermil1ed than en'r
to · cru:-h the terrorist mowmnnt,
tlwy mav \\·rll aclminii-;trr 'rhat " ·ill
hll'~l out to he the final hlmY to the

is eminently :-:ati:-:factory, perhaps indeed it is one of the
primary reaso1rn for the survival of
normality in the Yi-:huv in the face
of two ):ears of t~agic abnormality,
that E1·etz hrael is full of men and
women with "one-track" minds, who
despite every discouragement, persist in pursuing their single track
towards its goal. 'rhey are to be
found in every sphere of life. Here
a man has profound belief in the
future of ducks in Palestine. and although hi ducks die or are slaughtered by terrorists, he begins afresh,
c·onvinced that the destiny of the
Homeland in the final resort will
largely be built up on the basis of
ducks.
'There, another man issucH an art
journal. It purports to be a monthly, but it appears sometimes at
monthly and sometimes at twomonthly intervals. But, in the face
of every encouragement to die, it
pertiists in living, and he, somehow,
with it. Who but the verie. t handful of people have the mood or the
money to buy rlaborate art journah;;
".hat firm has the means to ad verti:'c
in it? Y ct he never stops to CJU<'stion that the future of Erelz Israel i not, perhaps, hound up so inextricably with his Jbnrnal.
In the sphert> of music thr Yi~hnv
has a number of such rhassidim _. hut
none greater than Emil Hans<'r,
himself a distinguished Yiolini~t
'.rho in fornh'r years \ms a fre<ptPnt
]Jerformcr in some of the greatesi
C'apital::; of th0 worl<l. For y<'ars he
:I ppJ il'd
hi111::-<'I f "· i11glP-ha11dPd to
building up n \)JL'crrnioir" of Music in Palesiirrn. Of indP]><'IHlPnt
means, he might lcrng ago haw~ givrn
up thr struggl<' and rcvrrt1•d to hi s
f rrnnrr role a:.; an individual arti st.
I nstcad of which he prr~i~tcd, until
to-dav the Conscrrntoire i!" an c:-<tahli~hecl fad. 'I he annom1ccmr11t
this week that it i. about fo rmhnrk
on a project- for which a <'oni-;i<lPrablc part of the mrans is alrrnd v
available - to lmild a worthv home
for itself is th\. ' penultimate> trilrnte
to his persistence.
Among; the 250 pupils that the
Conservatoire is training are Jews,
Ihitishcrs. Greeks, Swedes, Amerirans, Maronitrs, Armenian.;:, Catholics, M o:::lems, Sanrnritans, and eYen
-whisper it not in Gath !--nrrman
Grnhlr~. Its rrnted building starnl"
between a .Tewish and an Ar~h ouarter, and its doon; are those of al;no:-:t
the only .Jewish institution that an
Arab may enter without arorn:ing
the ~u..:picion of his compafrioh.
Becaw~e its teacher ·-all or them
d i8tinguishcd musicians- hail from
such \·arying places as Berlin and
Odessa, London and Luhljana,
Budapest and Paris, among other
place:::, and most of them arc cornparativel:' recent arriYals, the language prohlrm \rn:- a seriou-: one,
n'rnlcred all thr more :-:0rions }ff the
eYen greatrr diwrgrncv of lanti-uage
of its pnpill'. Hut Hau~rr, who hi1i1:.;elf s1r0a1H owr every Hebre\\· \rord
he nttrrt<, has insisted i.hat the

~

medium of instruction m
brew, and Hebrew alone. I
man Gentiles, whos<> p ar1
no doubt vote for Hitler i:
in Germanv, and the An
the others;have had t o t
Hebrew course to fam ilii
Helves with the language
tion. Only in one circun
they pern1itted to U SP
]anguages : during exp
temperament. Otherwise
sure of Hebrew is relentl(

'The Swastilca in J erusa i
J ERUSAL KM is by rn
Jewish city, althouR
jority of its citizenry is J
the stamp and pace of
eapital are those of the
has grown with the Y is
the Yishnv has been n.ros
rusalem has bee11 equall
ous: when the Yi:-:huv a
clay . of rest, Jerusalem mi
be asleep.

When tTewish J erusalel
Jast week, therefore, to
great swastika flag fl yin
King David Hotel, thr lei
in the town, and, in fact, i
East, it was profoundly
and ffs in<ljgnation grew
colleeted that, although
Jewish management, m
capital that b11ilt the JI o
i~h.
1'hr Jewish pret:~)
Engli::;h daily paper whi
donht discreetly thinking
verfo:ing revennP, launch
attack against i his insult,
agement declared that
hononrrd distinguished
fl>ring the flags of thri11
:llld on ihi~ oern ion it ht
of :everal hundrc<l di
German tourists, includi
the late l\farshal Yl indr
pre:.;~, particularly the lnl
of it, would not he ap1
hluntlv drclarecl that .T '
longr1: have anything to ·
hotel. Thoroughl y u p~Pt
Hfrernent essayed fn rtheiions, which di<l 110t, h o\\1
satisfaction any near0r.
Now, however, the (
has ~tcpped in, and is a
i.roduce a law forhid<li n
of national flag::; altoge
on official building:-, a r
f'rous measure to clim
canse;;; of friction, but o
King David Hotel, at
greet with relief. For in
Jewish rrsentment is a
uitely to be reckoned wiit
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For Your Next Simchah,.

DAVE TUCKER'S

(PTY.), LTD ..
Catering of all descd
Undertaken.
Weddings, Barmitzvahs, '" .
Tennis Parties, Garden
We hire out Crockery, Cm
ware, Tables, Chair
Phones: Office 33-9085;
314, Lewis & Marks IR
President Street, JOHA

